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Schriell's mnagnetie e> e no longer upiion 1
lier. 1 verily believe the young wonian, for a

inûient, tlUt the shane f the deeit she w'as

practising. But what could she do? Ie
ad lnot fte wol aneood to declaie she pre-

ferred Mr. Schrielf for lier husband. lIn fit
she felt asihaned to avon suelh a truth even

to lierself. With IDaere, alone, she somnetimnes
forgot Carl's existence. When both were
together, the strong man faseinated lier. In

lier nature there existel a sensuxous clement
that frequently accomîpanying a high order
of intellect in man or woman, forbids Con-
stancy and Love to b united. Mind you, I
do not say the highest -ind of genius, for
the Grea and the Truc are ole.

Youi mnust indulge me in ml y analysis. I
wish you to know these people - ta study
them as wonders in the Natural Ilistory
Kingdoni-to look uîpon themi as beacons
warning yout of quicksands lu the stormiy
seas of hunan life-to realize all their errors,
their tenptations, their punisiments and
their pardons. Prythee look at theni with
the glasses I offer to you, for colored thougli
theyi may be, there are none others you can
sec these forns half so distinctly through. It
is not by exciting your indignation, 1 can
imlîpress you with> the reau spiritual presence
ofi iy people ; yoi iust sec them i flesh
and blood; in mind and iu heart, or else you
had better drop their acquaintance and visit
Bonner's Muscum, where Sylvanus Cobb
shows his peippets.

It was the misfortune of Dacre, lu nis
wooing, thalt lie worshipped Emily. Women
infinitely prefer to be loved. If Miss Iazle-
ton haI been sixteen, she miglht have been
charmed by Lansing's youthful strains of
adoration ; at twenty-fouir, a woman of the
world lias outgrown sentiment, and pants
for a grand passion.

The influences about Miss Hazleton had
not been entirely frec from fleck. She ohal
lier father's energy and strength, and a little
of lier mother's ambition. Schrieff vas not
so much of a Sphynx to her as young Dacre
and lie often so brought up lier better self
to er spiritual eyes, that ar worser nature
was stung with remorse, and maddened with
envy. Do you and I like the prating of ouj
consciences, madam?

There wre two influences evern at wor
against Dacre's wooing : her maturer sel:
and CarP's infectious strength of purpose.
In Emily's presence, Lansing's worser na.
ture never was aroused-she was a divinit>
where he worshipped the Ideal, not an lour:
that made for him a paradise.

The sun rose brighter, and they ha lwel l
nigh reached the well, whien Emily adroitlb
dropped ber handkerchief. When by the
rock, wlhence the water gushed forth, the
wily woman said :-

"Dear me: I have lost my handkerchief
Ilow caraless I am I I am sorry, for I wantet
to surprise mother by doing the marketing
Now I shall be too late ifI stop tosearch for
it." Oh, there it is, I will go for it.

Of course, Lansing liastened to pick it up
and while lhe was doing so, Miss Hazletor
graspel the note she ias confident of find.
ing under a stone at the rear of the well. A
small scorpion fell from the paper as sh
hastily placed it in the pocket of hier sacque:
truc, it s tenamous, but was it an
omen ?

Then Emily thianked Dacre for the hand.
kerchief, and he gave ber a glance of un-
utterable tenderness. I cannot tell you whîy
it was, but for a moment the voman's better
nature tritmphed, and shie put lier tiny hands
upon the young man's shoulder, and timidly
presseI ber lips to hils cheek as a sister mighlt
have donc. It was a trifle-a sort of salve
to' hier own conscience, and Dacre felt that
caress, felt those tiny hands uîpon him, felt
those beatiful eyes softly beaming up in his
for many and niy a long day. Iloweveri
deceitful the action night seem, I believe,
verily, it was one redeeming action ir
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the ienory that she had purchased it, lent
Iew zest to the appetite, at hieakfist, of the
young lover. Ticre is a physiological reason
in the exercise, in the walk, i amu aware, as
Mr. Gradgrind w ill observe, but ulheu l'oetry
andl Prose sit side by side in tlie ball-rooii
of Existence, who would not prefer to take
the former for his partner in the waltze?
When Faney is prett', and airy, and young,
and winsoie, and dessed in clouds and
spangles; and Fact is old, and giarly, and
sour, and withered and clad in funeral weeds,
and veiled in erape, what ian, 'ie hias not
lest the mînemaory that lie once was young,
will hiesitate ta allow the sable-garbed crotte
to miourn in% the corner, and whirl Fanley
away, while thei musie. iid lights, and spirits
of the hour permit?

Mr. Schrieff did not corne to breakfast.
Mentor hald been sent for at Mrs. Ilazleton's
suggestion. He reached the house about
eight o'clock, and brouglt a bunch of flowers
for Enily, and another for lier mother, and I
wish you could have seen wth yeoung gotle-
man's face lis he looked his welcone ta bis
father's old fiiend. If you could lave seen
w'ith what taste the orange flowers were
arranged in the bouquet lie handed Enily,
and studied lier countenance as she returned
his searching gaze, you would bave felt
sorry for ler, even though she deserved the
delicate admîonition-the tacit reproof.

The breakfast was late, for people rarely
iurry in Texas. MeI do not work by rail-
way there, as if they oily had five minutes to
live, n'd wanted to swap jack-knives before
they died.

Mrs.*lazleton was a good hostess, and hadl
lier own little pride about appearances.
Moreover, she was used te Nortlern ser-
vants, and Aunt Choe was not accustomed
to exert lierself too excessively for lier
nerely temporary nistress. Negroes are
great admirers of aristocricy; they compre-

end the genuine article, and arc seldoi
much attached to those who merely hire
then away froin their masters and homes.

Breakfast over, Enily entertained the
gentlemen until Schrieff arrived with the.
horses, and a Mexican servant. The Germanit
looked well. The day iras fine. The breeze
was just rising. Would they like a guide?-
the rond was sufficiently travelled to render
the work of threading thmeir way one of ne
great difficulty, but in camping out, should
they fail to so divide their journey as to
make a ranch at nightfall, a servant might
be useful. The Mexican waiting vith lthe
horses was a very good guide. He could
recommend him to them. [lad they pistois ?
Would they accept the loan of lis ? In fact
every preparation to facilitate their depart-
ure lie liad ventured te undertake, since it
iwas decided they would go. Hfe would ride
with thema to the Ranche del Trago, where
lc lad somne business five miles in their
way.

Mr. Mentor thanked Carl. It was very
kind ta take so much trouble. Hfe would
take the herses and the pistols. The guide,
he thought, be mighît dispensed with. Was
glad to have Mr. Schrieff's company, &e., &c.

While Emily turned to give the necessary
orders for the gentlemen's departure, Lan-
sing followed lier to the tea-room, which
was empty. He tried te speak, but lis heart
was too full, se he approaclied lier, ard
taking the little bands in his, pressed huis
lips t liers for a moment. Just thon Sclhrieffs
shadow flitted across the West window look-
ing out on the gallery, but his face iwas a
little averted, and he pretended not to have
seen the caress.

When allooes were interchanged, and the
gentlemen nouînted, Mr. Mentor, whose horse
was very near the front piazza, leaned a
little forward and said apart ta Enily, I Willî
Miss Ilazleton pardon me if I express the
wish that the next tine We meet, site will
remeiber the orange flowers of this nern-
ing ?"1

"I will Wear them, Mr. Mentor, but not
those, then, for they will beo withered," was
the low reply.

"So I feared. In any event, please re-
member how dear Lansimg's pence is to me.
Will you write me at Brownsville iwhen you
write him, for you will write hin.

" Most cortainl-," and she saw hie under-
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stoi lier, and blushedi, as sle turnied away.
As tlie gentlemen were startmng, sle

turnîed to Da ec, aud said, " IPray, dPar Lani-

sinîg, thin ofk of lt ays at m ble,"atit

shc pressed his land and ls it.
What (10 you inean, Eii ily ''
Nothmng ; but life is su uiertaiG. Good

bye, Lansing. Good bye, gentlemen.'
l Now we art ol;', sa id chbrief, and there

was e\ultation suîpjressed, yet vi'iiblC to
Mentor, in his tone."

Emily followed thein withli er eyes ais long
as sie could see them, and quietly placed
tle few lines Schrietf lhad written inI the stove
inI the kitcheu, andl 'hen hitd lherself in lier
rooiii and looked out on the waves resplen-
dent inl Ie golden sieci in a listless reverie.
A tear fell on lier hand. It was tIe last
vestige of the old love. I behieve coutil that
tear have been preserved, il ,wouldl have
irrigated an entiîe blasted life.

vr.
CÂ"'S WOOiNG.

Mr. Schrieff was not, a man of sentiment.
Passion, energy, and force were character-
istics of lis nature. This was a busy day
for him. Thc campaign ha)d been carefully
planned ; the fime to et latd arrived, for
opportunity favored him, both in lte ab-
sonce of Mr. Ilazileton fromt Corpus Christi,
andI the departure of Lansing Dacre and his
friend Mentor on a brief visit to Browisville
and Matamîoras. Emily's father, however,
would return this very day froin his trip up
country. IIours just now were precious.
Indeed Carl could have blessed thIe younîg
gentleman's New Orleans acquaintance for
his very fortunate advent i the precise mo-
ment when the Germani nost ardently
desired a clear field for himself.

The note whicli Enily had found inI the
usual place, by the Artesian Well, where ho
hal occasionally carried on a clandestine
correspondence with lier, like ail Carl's love
letters, was very brief. laId his lines fallen
into the hands of the oîîeiny, I do not think
rnuchI liglht would have been afforded, inas-
much as they were a more pencii serawl,
without date, address or superscription, re-
q<uesting Enily to be at the usual place, at
live o'clock in the afternoon, and concluded
with these words:-"i Please do me one
favor-attire yourself in white."

At the appointei hour, Miss Hlazleton, wlo
had readily been enabled to satisfy lier
mother as to thie propriety of going out nfter
dinner, by simply stating se iwas going to
spend the afternoon and tea with Miss Gore,
left the residence of that young lady-a
visiting acquaintance of the Ilnzletons, and
Emily's most intimate friend in the " Con-
crete City "-and leisurely strolled to te
new cathiedral, which stood on the bluff, a
short distance back from the neigbboring
private mansions, and liard by the arroya, a
ravine caused by the rains of eaci returning
spring and autumn nrains. The outer walls
of the churehi were up, and the windows
sealed up with cloth, thoighi the.Ooor ways
wore open ; for the work haI been temporarily
discontinued for a few ieeks until fids
could arrive froin Europe, and fli Padre
could complete his circuit, so that once
withinI the sacred, thougli as yet unconse-
crated precincts, Miss Emuny w'as quite
scereened froin observation and the rays of
the gairishu day ; and, indecd, had any one
intruded, what was more natural than thuat
shle should visit an object of interest to the
entire population-a racent city improve-
ment r?-whlilO the sacristy gave hier, if sihe
desire'l it, both a screen froi curiouts eyes,
and a roniantic rotaeat.

Shel did net wait mîîany moments, for Carl
Schrieff, attired with more care than iras his
wont, joined lier, and quietly took ber littie
lhand within his own.

Il Emnily," said hle, modulating his voice
wiitl inîfmîite tact, to a tone that was man-
fully tender-trenmbling with the energy of
thIe passion of his strong nature-"you
know that I love you maidly, earnestly; with
ail the will and energy of my souil. Un-
happily, when We met, I was ignorant of
your engagement witi this boy, this gifted
brilliant Lansing Dacre, if you please-yet
still a boy, andl mo peer for one like you.
Shall the she-cagle take a goldfihîci for lier
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natt e ? We l ed eacli othr, Einily-erts
I Io% el y'ou, and the iplasiion of a stron mnai
ha,; tli ponIli of the ightning over any
Women011 whoi> either loves iot at lil, or mîis-
takes aluere gillih sentiment for the great
realit% .'You gave te < tir heurt, my in cet,
not he eause I had eivrit ofte m>' oni, lut for
the reasoni talit my love Vas thait of atian,
w ho, in w%%restling N ih liithe world, had learn-
ed sfiglness of purpo; iand wh ha falithi
in the miglat of his unutterable einvings to
àmake themsel ves heard in the vasty deeps
of tle heirt of a wolan tlie ourseIf, Vho
is worthy of better thinigs than to ho the
inere belle f a tdrawing-roon-to dangle il
lie hauniîts of faslhionî, till all fthe youthi and
glory of lier aflections are vithiered la tho
sickly flowers inf tle vases on the inatitie-
sheifs-to dandîe away life in the cimnascu-
lations of a Mar> land provincial village, or
the stupidity of soime old squad of eflete
planters and their dunmy wives. Is not this
se? Wcie ye temade mierely to iake tea,
to supetrintend servants, and die without e
wild craving of your heart gratified ? Do
you like my picture ? Is il not a tne nce ?
Byf the God th't is above lis I we love cach
other, may own sweet Emily."

" Carl, you Ilash my spirits into wild, wild
commotioi, and I glory in the storim yoiu
evoke ; yet when away fromt yei 1 doubt,
and quiver with vague fears, alli the more
unendurable becaise so uîndefined. I cannot
sec, however, naow ihnt I have allowed ILan-
sing Dacre to cone liere, and the engage-
ment lins gone so far,how I an ta diseîtnngle
myself?" And lier fainting heart, conscience-
troubled at lier duplicity, souglht refuge in
hir strength.

Carl inwardly smiled :le saw how ta gain
his purpose. \ hat perceptions that uan
iad I ]low thoroughly lie could handle his
eue and inake his scoe i

"Enily,-l love to speak tlhat.nane,-l
did net wisli to win and wearyou, till I knew
your laeart was all my own, filtered fron
every grain of that first attachmnent of
your girllhood, se yei recmembered it but as
a child's April niglht's dream. You ihad lnot
seen1 Mr. Dapre,"-(thîe rogue hald a very
sliglht, alnost imperceptible emphasis upon
the word Mister)-" for some two ycars.
You had out-grown him. Passing from the
sentimental, dreamy girl, under these cloud-
less skies, you have bloomed into the glori-
ous woman The fruit had ripened: it was
not for a bo> 's band ta pluck. I wished to
seC this youth-to have you meet agnin
The real presence could alone disenchant
the imaged remembrance. Else had lhe stili
been ta your heurt a developed manil, not a
dreaming boy. lIe lias been lere. lie is
not the Lansing Dacre you have loved in
Ihiese past two years. You sec lh now by
the clear dayliglht of tile present, net thle
moonliglht of iei pst. You would not
make him happy even if you were ta im-
late yourself for his mnomentary pence. lic
is briglit but lie is not strong. lie dreanms,
lie does not live. lie cati weave gai lands ;
lue cannot protect a womnan. A poet, ea is
net yet a man. lin latter years you would
fade> like the orange blossons in your bridal
veil, my sweet wife that is to be, and to nce
like Dacre i lis a worship of Beauty that is
Lovei and he would ane day in his secret
heart wish that he iad waited. This would
be a bitter day for both of yoe. Emily,
Emily I drecarning is not doing ! The mist is
fair, but the sea is greater. lIe weaves for
you a beautiful wreath iof leaves, but lue
gives you nothing te cleave to, ta live for,
ta die for. Is lie a protector? a rock? a
support ta lean upon 7 Shall Enily Hazle-
toi, wlom the very storn says should be
Carl Sehriefi's own, take for l'er staff a
daisy or a violet?"

" It is truc. But lie loves nie so well
Carl, I sec in your cyces a spirit answering
all the cravings of my own, but how break
loose from this thraldom, and yet spare pain
ta him? Carl, renienber hie was muy first
love, and you know the laes :

"Oit devient'infidele,
On court belle, en belle,
Maris on revient toujours,
A ses premiers amours."

Are you sure t
the vine ?

"4My faire1"c

he tro seesall the beauty rf

and ho put his stout armi


